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Begins Tonight 
More t han 500 young women 

from 31 units of Junior Hadas
sah4 in the New England Region, 
will convene here this week-end, 
wit h sessions opening tonight 
(Fr iday ) at the Biltmore H otel. 
Providence Chapter will act as hos
t ess throughout th~ convention. 

Miss Sylvia Brody of · Akron/ 
Ohio, a nd New York ' City, na
tiona l president, will be honored 
guest, a nd a reception in her hon · 
or t onight in the hotel's State 
suite, will inaugurate the convcn.: 
tion. 
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Prov.es Jews Are 
Doing Their Part 

D ew ey Q uotes 
Figures at Meeting 
NEW YORK- Thomas E. Dewey 

at a B'nai B'rith rally in Manhat
tan Center last week answered 
with statistics, whisperers 
say that American Jews aren't 
hold ing up their end in this war. 

Dewey showed: 
3 per cent of the population i ! 

Opening the conference offi cial
ly on Saturday morning at 11 
o'clock, delegates will participate 
in a r eligious ceremony to be con
duct ed by Samuel Kessler, educa
t iona l director of Temple Eman
uel. An Oneg Shebbat program 
will occur on Sat urday afternoon, 
in charge of Sen ior Hadassah 

MISS SYLVIA IlRODY J ewish; 
National J r. Hadassah Head Of the 75 recipients of t he Dis-

members, with Paula Dauer as tinguished Flying Cross thus f a r 
chairman. Mrs. Maurice Shoham 8 per cent have been Americanf 
will review the recently published of the Jewish faith . 
"Josephus and the Emperor." A During World \Va r I , Dewey 
lecture-recita r on the history of said, whisperers also were busy. 

(Con tinued on Page 2) (Continued on page 2) 
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Ii { ditc,-ia/J 
·11 National W 01•kers League 

Supe1•se des Black l .. egion 
DETROIT - Despi te ·the war the Roosevelt Administration, th, 

A Step Nearer 
With the ousting of L<lrd 

Moync as Secretary of State fo r 
Bf it ish Colonies, ,one of Ute mos t 
influent ial opponents to t he J ew
ish a rm y has been removed. 

Lord M,oync has consis ten tly 
dela yed the proect under t he ex
cuse of insuff icient eq uipment 
despite Prime Minister Church
il!'s statement t hat there was "no 
more shortage of milita ry sup 
plies." 

In oontrast, Viscount Cran-
1~~-·--bor.-nc,.. wh ::: r~:)lncc:-; Lo!'ld -l\-1.o~'JlC, 

\. !has constantly sh O\WU an inter est 
in the J ewish problem. One of 
t ho fi rst to recogr. izc t he danger 
Hitler represent ed to t he world, 
Lord Ci-anbornc is unders t,oorl t o 
!be not un fav orably inclined to 
ward t he 1dea ·of a J ewish Na 
tiona l H,om,e in Palest ine. 

Thus JltJ,.e ous ting of Lord 
Moyne, plus the other replace· 
men-ts in the Br itish cabinet, in
dicate a radical cha nge in Bri t
ish Col,onia! policy. Approval of 
a J ewish a rmy seems nearer to
d ay than ever before. 

Fr: Cm-ran Speaks 

and talk of American uni ty, this 
city, notorious for its Black Le
g ion, has another such organiza
tion called the National Workers 
League, which is openly pro-Nazi 
a nd anti-Semitic. George E. Dea
the rage is claimed as a National 
Commi ttco member of the group. 
Wi lliam Dudley Pell ey, Silver 
Shirtcr, is a lso connected with t he 
organization. Deatherage and Pel· 
Icy are avowed -anti-Semites. 

It is lea rned here that last week 
the National Workers LJague met 
'l.Tld di~r.U ~$e.<1, n..11w,.ug ot.hf'r, thing~,, 

Pilestineto Aid 
India War Effort 

NEW YORK-Palestine engine
ers and technicians, ma ny' of whom 
had achieved fame in pre-Hitlel' 
Europe, s tand ready to provide 
some of the skilled tra ining and 
leadership needed for the rapid 
expansion of India's war product
ion . 

This news is conta in ed in a cable 
fro m J erusalem to the Uni ted Pa
lestine Appeal stating that P ro
fessor E . Goldberg, Palestine re
presentative at the New Delhi Ec
onomic Conference, had been asked 
at the conference to take a special 
census of Palestine technicians and 
experts who would be available to 
assist in the development of the 
wa r effort in India. 

J ews and the British. 
Following t he tine set by Ger 

many, Garland T. Alderman, Lea 
gue Seiretary, asserted tha 
Roosevel t is makin g ,a mistake b 
co~ecting himself with the Bril 
ish. "The idea of fighting fo 
British Imperia lism," Alderma 
stated, "making t he world snf 
i'or Communisrn, and for impos 
ing the Jewish international-ban k 
ing system on all peoples of th 
world in the name of the Atlanti 
Charter , written without lega 
nuth9rity by, Roos~v<'.!.t :)n~!~ Churcl, 
ill when our nation was supposet 
to be neutral, is neither pa trioth 
nor American." 

Although the org,anization': 
headquarters had been raided sh 
weeks ago by agents of the Die. 
Committee, meetings are still be 
ing held, in spite of the United 
States ' entry into the war. 

Sold Kosher Meat, 
Nazis E::irecute Him 

ZURICH- Because Chemjo Wys
zoski, Jewish inhabitant of the 
town of Ceglow in Poland coulo 
not forget he was a J ew, Nazi 
authorities had him shot, i t was 
revealed in the Lemburger Zeitung 
Naz i paper arr iving here. 

Specifical!y charging that he 
slaugh tered cattle according to 
Jewish r itual a ' special court con
demned him to death, the Nazi 
newspaper report read. 

Despite t he vigorous objection s 
of liberal g r,oups, F ather Cunan, 
imitator of Father Coughlin and 
tbacker of the Ohris t ian F ront, 
was guest speaker at Evacua
tion Day exercises in Boston last 
week-end. An,d w hile he wisely 
s t.luck to a patriotic t hem<:, he 
couldn' t resist a subtle plug for 
isolationis m. 

" If t he t hirtee.n colonies," he 
said, "could resist the British 

The War This Week 
E mpire, then 's u·rely these f,orty- Pro,duction 
eight states can s ta nd al.one \Var Production Chairman Nel-
agains t the world." son sa id man -hours now being put 

An in·ddent occur red, however , , into milita ry production could be 
that demonstrated that F ather doubled if al! equipment involved 
Curra n a nd ·his satellites, have were used ·24 hours a day. He 
not changed their spots. asked ma nufacturers for monthly 

Acting ,on asser ted authority 
from t he cha irm an of the meet M reports to show how rapidly indus-
ing, a selfMa ppointed gua r,dian of try is being converted to war 
order compe11ed Miss Fra nces work, the degree . of utilization of 
Sweeney, secretary of the I r ish~ equipment a nd any factors inter
American Defense Asoociation, f er ing with maximum production. 
t o leave the press table and Shi.1,pi ng 1 

caused lher to be evicted from t he Maritime Commissioner Vickery 
meeting before t he main address reported the 1942-43 °Victory" 
had begun. ship construction program has 

While Father Currnn whose been increased from 18 million to 
utterances have given ,rup por t to 20 million deadweight tons to pro
F ascistic groups in America en - I cluce 2.000 ships in two years. Ad
joyed not only freedom to speak miral Vickery said U. S. ship pro
but fre,d,om to speak a t a meet- I duction will be great.er th nn a ll t he 
Ing partly paid for by Boston 'r es t of the world combined. 
taxpayers, his cri tic was de1,1ied I Rul>ber and Gasoline 
even the right to listen. President. Roosevelt in n Jet ter 

. (Continued on paire 2) · to St at e Govex:nors proposed speed 

limits of 40 miles per hour be es
tabl ished throughout the count ry 
to conserve rubber. He also pro
posed t he States enact regulations 
requiring freq uent checking oi 
tires to insure r epair and retread
ing at proper times. 

Tho WPB said deliveries of gas
oline to service stations a nd bulk 
consumers in 17 Eastern States, 
tho District of Columbia, Wash
ington and Oregon will be cu t by 
one-fifth beginning March 19. 
Service s tations in the curta il
ment in reas must li mit t heir op
erations to a maximum of 12 hours 
in a ny one day and to a total of 72 
hour s a week, except t o provide 
service for certain essentia l civili an 
m,ers. 
Civilian Defense 

OCD Director Landis a nd ,F ed
eral Administrator McNutt outlin
:ed plans for temporary hospitali

(Contlnuod on paire %) 

Contract Renewed , 

RABBI MOR RIS G. SILK 
At a meeting of the Ahavath 

Sholom Synagogue, held last Sun· 
day Rabbi Morris G. Silk was 
given a ten-year renewal as spi
ritua l leader of the Congrega tion 
·allowing the expirat ion of his pre· 
. ent three-year term. 

Speaking on behalf of the Con 
; regat.jon, Archie Smith, presi 
idcnt, praised the work done b· 
:abbi Si lk, pointi ng out the growti 
ind expanded activit ies of t he Sy 
rngogue s in ce his arrival. Nu 

111er0!JS other testimon ia l ta lk. 
,vcre given by various rncmbcrs o. 
ho Congregation. 

l2tican Denies 
Hiring Re·lugees· 

VATICAN CITY-A repor t pub· 
lished iM new spapers abroad tha 
more than 100 J ewish refugee. 
'1avc foun d employmen t in th, 
Vatican library was denied her< 
in offi cia l Vatican circles. 

It was pointed out that ther( 
are altogether not more t han s ix · 
ty people on the staff of the libra
ry. Some ti me ago two Jews were 
employed there tempora ril y; how
ever, both of the men are now in 
other countries doing educationa 
work, it was s ta ted. A t present 
there a re three women of Jew
ish descent temporarily employed 
in the Vatica n library for catalog
uing. 

Russia Receives 
Matzos, Medicine 

NEW YORK-For hundreds oJ 
thousands of Polish J ews who art 
refugees in Russia, thi s Passove1 
will be a double holiday, it w-a t 
stated this week by Moses A. Lea
vitt, secretary of the Joint Distr i· 
.>Ution Committee, as he reveale0 
that large shipments were on theii 
way to Russia for t he use of 600,-
000 Polish Jewish refugees there. 
Sixty tons of matzo have left thE: 
United States, Mr. Lea\' itt said, a ~ 
we t! as a large pa rt of t he $30,000 
wor th of medical supplies purchas
ed by the J. D. C. in behalf of 
tho Polish refugees. 

22 Stations Carry 
Yiddish Programs 

British Jlgr.ee, But 
Defer A·rmy Plan· 

60,000, Potential 
Soldiers Available 
LON DON-The British Govern· 

ment has agr eed upon the forma
t ion of a n international J ewish 
Army " in Pr inciple", but action 
has been deferred indefinitely 
throug h a •shortage of shipping 
space, equipment and other diffi
cult ies, i t was revealed today by 
R. Maillard Stead, mil itary cor 
respondent of the Christ ian Sci· 
ence Monitor. 

This was disclosed following in
vestigation of a situation a ll uded 
to here on March 10 by the Amer
ican Rabbi, Dr. Abba Hillel Silver 
vice-chairman of the Zion ist Or~ 
gnniz.ation of Amer ica and Chair
man of the United J ewish Appeal 
in the United States. Dr. Silver 
claimed that if the Bri tish Gov
ernment declared itself in f avor 
of the formation of a J ewish Ar
my, America wou ld welcome it 
with enthusiasm . 

The Jewish plan is to build up 
a fighting machine on the founda
~ion of 60,000 potential Jewish 
soldiers in Palestine, where t here 
is no conscription at present. Some 
L2,000 of these nre volun teers in 
the J ew ish corn:1an ies of British 
oa ttalions in tha t part of the 
world, but in such units they are 
balanced by an equal number of 
Arabs organized in companies of 
their own. 

What is envis'9.ged in r elati on to 
' the Jewish Army is not, of course, 
a n estnblishm ent of J ewish for
mations within the existing Brit
ish setup, but a self-contained "na
tional" contingent under Brit ish 
command, with a position s imila r 
to the F ree French, the Free Bel
gi,nns, the Free Poles, the F r ee 
Netherlanders, and others. 

62 R2bbis Hit 
J.ewish Army Idea 

NEW YORK - Formation of a 
J ewish ,army to fi ght under its own 
flag is opposed by 62 American 
1·abbis. The clergymen in a s igned 
statement say such a force would 
"lead to further fr iction in Pales
t ine" and cause added difficulties 
for Jews everywhere 

Admift ing a shar~ divis ion of 
op_inion on . the subject among Am
erican J ews, t he rabbis urge as a 
counter measure the immediate 
ar ming under the British flag of 
all Pa lestinians Joyal to Great 
Brita in and t he United States. 

Bill Bans Bias 
Advertising in N. Y. 

ALBANY - A bill forbidding 
New York State departments or 
agencies to adver tise in newspap
ers which publish want-ads dis· 
crim inator y in t heir language to 
a ny race, crce<l or color w1as intro
duced t his week in t he State Leg
islature by Assemblyman Min tz. 
"We cannot extol democracy on 
t he editorial pages only to mu tiL 
ate it in the want""\fids ," Mintz 
said. 

WASHINGTON - There are 22 
s tat ions in the United States 
which carry Yiddish programs, ARZT TO TO UR 
according to a survey of foreign- N EW YORK- Dr. Max Arzt, di-
language stations made by the rector of Field Service and Act
Federal Communicat ions Commis- ivit ies a t t he J ewi·sh Theological 

. Seminary of America, will soon 
sion in an effort to deter mme t our t he country on behalf of the 
whether any measures must be 1Nationa l Conference of Chri~tia ns 
t aken to gear all radio programs I and J ews t ogether with a Prote-
to t he defense effort. stant and Catholic minister . 
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N. E. Jr. Hadassah Chapters Anti-Nazi League 
T?co!!

1
~m ~!1!~e~~c~~:'wi!':~!:~ by Ber- Defends Winchell 

J ewish music will be presented by nice Brady of Bangor, Maine, Am- NEW YORK-The Non-Sectar
Miss Sarah Pressman. Mrs. Saul erican Affairs .Chairman, who will ian Anti-Nazi League thls week 
Feinberg, senior-junior ·· advisor, have charge of a forum ' on the went to bat for Walter Winchell 
will direct a social hour, after the subject of Hadassah's part in Am- in a statement which accused his 
session. erican defense. critics of "seeking revenge for 

Registration of young women President; of affiliated organi- the effective work Winchell has 
from out of town will start at zations and prominent Jewish lead- done in exposing America's ap-
6:45 o'clock Saturday night, to be ers of this state will extend greet- peasers". 
followed by a formal dinner. Hi!- iilgs at a luncheon that day. Mu- ' The statement follows: "Walter 
da Mittleman, general convention· riel Dauer, regional president, Winchell h~s done m1ore than al
chairman, Celia Kapelow, presi- will make her report at the con- most any other journalist in the 
dent of the local unit, Gertrude eluding session, Sunday afternoon, United States to focus public at
Pullman, president of the Pawtuc- and, a report will be submitted by tention upon the intrigues of fifth 
ket unit, and Muriel Dauer of this the nominating committee. columnists aimed at our national 
city, regiona l president, will exs The principal address will be de- integrity and unity. At a time 
tend greetings. Following dinner, livered by Miss Brody, national when many Americans did not 
a dance will be held,' guests at president, the final speaker. realize the danger and when our 
which will include men of the Assisting Miss Mittleman, gen- Government was powerless under 
'armed forces. eral chairman, in arrangements the law to take effective steps 

Sunday will be devoted to dis- are Bertha Feinstein and Sylvia against subversive activi t ies, Wal
cussions, clinics and business pro- U. Beranbaum, dance; Ruth S. Co- ter Winchell was able so to con
cedure, after which summaries hen, badges ; Faye Dunder, pub- found the enemies of America 
will be offered by the chairman, licity; Anne Smith Garfinkle, reg- through his tireless and unremit-

istration ; Barbara Feinstein, lo- ting attacks that many of their 
cal reservations ; Elaine Israel and intrigues died aborning. 

Ask Quick Resp1onse 
To Moes Chitim Fund 

An appeal was issued this week 
by Israel Kaufman, chairman of 
tho South Providence Moes Chi· 
tim Committee, urging immediate 
response to the committee's ,c.am
p~ign for fund s to supply n~edy 
families with Passover supplies, 

. since the Passover holiday is but 
two weeks away. 

Betty Plotkin, outside reservations· "Not the leas t important phase 
Gertrude Weisinger and Doroth; of his work is his ·brave exposure 
Frank, •hospitali ty; Ruth Pickar of those powerful individuals who 
Friedman, booklet; Ruth Orzeck, attempt to hide their sniping at 
arrangements and decorations; our demd'cracy under cover of the 
Paula Dauer, Oneg Shebbat; Lil- flag. 
lian Granoff, secretary, and Claire "It is up to the Navy Depart-
Ernstof, advisor. ment to decide jus t how it wants 

ACCUSES DIES 

Joseph Grossman, chairman of 
publicity, urged all those who have 
not as yet contributed, to forward 
their donations to Rabbi Joshua 
Weher, 345 Blackstone street. 

WASHINGTON - Reprcsenta· 
tive Eliot has charged Congress
man MartinDieswithreviving an
ti-Semitic pamphlets, so as to 
spr ead the ianti-Jcwish literature 
under the guise of revealing anti
Semitic leaders. 

Don't search in v"ain for a place to park 
Avoid excessive stop and start 
Save tires and gas and wear and tear 
Bring your car to our modern motor mart 

Snow Street Motor Mart 
I 

(Formerly Snow St. Garage) 

I._J_E_w_E_L_R_Y __ F_1_N_o_1_N_G_s_l-

For the quality and service received jewelers constant
ly call for Watkins products. Our salesmen will call 
at your requast. 

D. M. WATKINS CO. 
GA. 2758 27 4 Pine St., Providence, R. I. _ GA. 2759 

Perhaps no fire has ravaged your home yet and it seems very 
remote to you. But you can't trust to luck. Rates are so rea

sonable, ic's fooli sh to wait. 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
MORTON SMITH 

- Represe,nting -
INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 

73 WEYBOSSET ST. Next to Arcade Tel. GAspee 31.20 

Activity Out of Doors 

With Good Companions 

At Summer Camp 

to make use of Winchell's serv
ices. If the wolves are baying 
for Winchell's scalp, most Ameri
cans will understand why." 

Wa~ This Week 
(Continued from page 1) 

zation of civilians inJured as a re
.suJ t of enemy action. 
Prices 

President Roosevelt, in a radio 
address, said the fight "against 
inflation is not fought with bullets 
or with bombs, but is equally vit· 
al . .. It calls for mutual good will 
and willingness to believe in 'tlfe 
other fellow's good fai t h .. . " The 
Labor Department reported the 
average family's food bill jumped 
0.5 percent between mid-January 
and mid-February. 
Priorities, Allocations 

Purchases, sales and rentals of 
various types of new office mach
inery were halted by_ the WPB, ex
cept to persons possessing .high 
preference ratings. The Board 
extended the ban on use of "bright 
work" to all types of motor vehi
cles and prohibited its use in re
placement parts. Manufacture of 
bicycles was curtailed. T·he Board 
directed canners to set a side for 
the Government considerable quan
tities of their 1942 pack of fruits 
and vegetables. 

War Films to be 
Shown By Touro 

Films, showing the bombing of 
Pearl Harbor and London, will be 
shown at a meeting of Touro Fra
ternal Association, to be ·held next 
Wednesday evening at Touro Hall, 
under the supervision of Captain 
Leo Gorman, C'hief air raid ward
en of Rhode Island. 

Editor's Mail Box 
Expresses Thanks 
EDITOR: 

The Rhode Island Red lVjogen 
Dov1d Ambulance Committee wish
es to express its sincere thanks 
for the very fine co:operation r e
ceived ~rom the Jewish Herald in 
its recent "ROLL CALL". 

The success of thls Committee's 
efforts was due in great measure 
to the ready and willing response 
which you gave to our publicity 
requests. 

We a re pleased to advise you 
that we succeeded in raising suf
ficient funds for the purchase of 
a Rhode Island Ambulance for Pa
lestine 11nd additional funds for 
the purchase of a First Aid Sta
~ion. 

With deep grati tude for your 
genuine assistance in giving this 
worthy cause the necess-ary public
ity to make it the success it prov
ed to be, I am 

Sincerely yours, 
HARRY D. JAGOLINZER 

Chairman 
R. I. Red Mogen Dovid 

New London Zionist 
At S~ns of Abraham 

Hershel Schuman, Zionist youth 
leader in New London, Conn.,- will 
appear as guest speaker tonight 
(Friday) ,a t Sabbath services of 
the Congregat ion Sons of Abra· 
ham. He will have as his subject, 
"Our Stake In This War." 

Rabbi Nathan Taragln will of
ficiat..e, whi le Cantor Benjamin Da
vis and the choir wi ll chant Sab
bath melodies. Following the ser
vice, Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Schu
man will serve refreshrnents, in 
observance of their fourteenth 
wedding anniversary. 

.::,ynagogue tlridge 
v~.c\11:<-s un 1 uesuay 

r 'rn&.l ,ar.raugeme--n.w; nuve bee 
comp1eLed oy Lne .::S1s1..eraood, Ko
urn::;on btreet bynag'ogue, tor i c1;) 
unage anu man ; ong, Lo be ne ........ 
nexi,; 'l 'ue::;aay a1t.e1·uuon 1n tile ve
::.1.ry oi '1emv1e Hc1..n .C.:1. ·1at:>lc anu. 
J.Juo1• prizes will be given. 

iuxs. Liuu1·1es v eiuaum is chair~ 
man of tne au air, ass1s Led by 01r~. 
n yman l:Uasoa1g, Lrcasur er; J.nr::; . 
.narry '1·annenuaurn, secreLary , 
1tirs. David .t'o1en, ticket cna1r
man;,. Mrs. H enry Helland, puo11-
c1ty; lhrs. N . lv1eshnick and Mrs. 
lieorge .::Sllverman, in cnarge 0.1. 

the cake sale. 

Fraternal Group 
To Hear Gorma'n 

A r eg ular meeting of the Rhode 
Island Jewish Fraternal Associa
tion will occur next Thursday 
night at Eagles' Hall, at which 
time, Captain Leo Gorman, chief 
air raid warden of Rhode Island 
will discuss "The Part The Or~ 
dinary Civilian Takes In Defense". 
Albert L. Rosen, president, will 
preside. Entertainment will foL 
low the business session, a nd re
freshments will be served. 

Announcement was made this 
week that Saul Friedman has been 
appointed publicity director for 
the organization. 

THf JfWISH HtRALD 
The JewieR. Home Newspaper of Rho

de Island. Published Every V/eek 
in the- Year by the Jewish ijress 
Publishing Company. -

Subscription Rates: F'ive Cents the 
Copy; By Mail, ·$2.00. Per Annum. 

Walter Rutman, Editor; Jacob Leicht
er, Advertising Manager. 

76 Dorrance Street, Tel. GAspee 4312, 
Case-Mead Building. 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at 
the Post-Office, Providence, R. !.,
Under the Act or March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish Herald invites corre
spondence on subjects of interest to 
the J ewish people but disclaims 
responsibility for an indorsement of 
the views expressed· by the writers. 

Fr. Curran Speaks 
(Continued from Page 1) 

The Christian 1Science Monitor 
which is investigating men like 
Fatlher Curran and societies sim
ilar to the Christian Front 
reached the following conclusion 
this week: 

•'Certainly most Americans 
1wi l} agree . with the Attorn-ey 
General that this is no time to 
start an hysterical witch hunt, 
but is it wise to permit Axis 
1propaganda to flourish under 
American protection." 

Pro-Fascist Americans are us
ing these subversive societies to 
promote the work of the Axis 
hero arud to provide material {,or 
an active fifth-column movement. 
It's ti-me that America wakes up 
and cleans house. 

06itU.41*~ 
MRS. MINNIE YOSINOFF 

Funeral services were conducted 
last Friday afternoon from the 
Max Sugarman Funeral Home for 
Mrs. Minnie Yosinoff, 57, wife of 
Solomon Yos inoff of 48 Carrington 
avenue, who died early Friday 
morning at Miriam Hospita l. 

A native of 'Russia, Mrs. Yosi
noff came to this country in 1905. 
She was a member of the Ladies 
~eague for -consumpttves, 
Sisterhood of the Ahavath Sholom 
Synagogue, and Ladies Auxiliary, 
Yeli sovetgrad Progressive Benefi 
cial Association. 

Surviving her, in add ition to her 
hu sband, are three so~s, Peter 
and Louis of lhis city, and Priv
ate Maurice Yosinoff of Co. B. 2nd 
Medi ca l Battalion, Camp\J..,ee, Va.; 
a daughter, Elaine; two sisters, 
Mrs. Fanny Marks and Mrs Rach
el Haas, and a g randch ild·, Rich
ard Yosinoff. 

Rabbi Silk performed the last 
_rites, and burial wa~ in Lincoln 
Park. 

MRS. ROSE SW ARTZ 
Funeral services were conduct

ed on Sunday morning from the 
Max Sugarman Funeral Home for 
Mrs. Rose Swartz, 50, widow of 'the 
late Charles Swartz, who died 
suddenly on March 13 at St. Jos
eph's Hospital. 

Surviving her are a daughter, 
Mrs. Hester Dress, with whom she 
had made her home at 97 Glenham 
street; a son, Arthur F. Swartz; 
her mother, Mrs. Toba Weintraub; 
four brothers, Abraham, Irwin, 
Joseph and Raymond Weintraub; 
and two sisters, Mrs. Clara Sch
leifer and Mrs. Selma Yaffee ._ A 
grandson,_ Charles Harold Dress, 
a lso survives. 

Announcement was made today 
by Harold Cohen, membership 
chairman, that forty-two members 
have qualified to attend a mem
bership banquet, to occur in May at 
a downtown hotel. 

PLAN MODEL SEDER Rabbi ll{orris Schussheim of 
I 

As one youngster put it to us, "Y,D'U. don't 
spend half the day trying to decide what to 
do and who will go along, when you go to 
camp." Children make goo,d friends and ha,ve 
:wonderfu1, new experiences at the camps re
gistered at the offices of the Jewish Herald. 
These nro camps iwell w,orth a parent's con
sideration. -The Information is youl"S for the nski.ng. 
Visit us or telephone. We shall be glad to 
assist you. 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
76 DORRANCE ST. GAspee 4312 

Dewey Proves Jews 
Doing Their Part 

Both Hebrew and Sunday School Temple Beth Israel performed the 
sessions of Temple Beth Israel las t rites, while Cantor Joseph 
are now being conducted at the Schlossberg chanted the memorial 
Temple, and announcement was service. Interment was in Lin
made this week that a model se- coin Park Cemetery. 

(Continued from, page 1) 
When complete statistics were 
available, the result was: 

der for the children will take place -
on Sunday morning, March 29. 

4 per cent of the U. S. Army TEMPLE RED CROSS 
was Jewish; New members are still being so-

5 per cent of men killed in ac- licited for the sewing and knitting 
tion were Jews. departments of the Red Cross Unit, 

"T_here is ~n. e;er-recurrent lie conducted by the Sisterhood of 
tend.mg t.~ . mmimtze the part our Temple Beth Israel. The group 
Jewish Ch!Zens take when the now meets all day Mondays in the 
~ountry is at war," Dewey said. "tower v~stry of the newly com-

The _battle against _this malicious pleted Temple structure. 
libel ts a never-endmg fight, but 
the facto alwaya beat it dow11." Buy Defeme Bonch. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
FUNERAL HOME 

FUNERAL DmECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 

Excellent Equipment 
"Tho Jewish F uneral Director" 

Refined Ser\'lCo 
146-150 RANDALL STREET 

DExter 8094 DExter 8636 

) 
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Officers Named 
·By Kent Auxiliary 

B'nai B'rith Women 
Aid Defense Work 
Mrs. J oseph Miller was re-elect

ed president of Kent Auxiliary, No. 
228, B'nai B'rith of East Green
wich and West Warwick, at the 
a nnua l meeting of the organizat
ion held on March 11 in the latter 
city. 

Announcement was made, dur
ing the evening that all funds re
ceived by the Sunshine Commit
tee are now being used for pur
chase of_ Defense stamps and 
bonds. A series of teas is being 
pl11nned by t he gr oup, pro.ceeds of 
which will be given to Red Cross. 

In addition to Mrs. Miller, the 
following officia.Js were named: 
Mrs. William Deitch, first vice
president; Miss Dora \Vaterman, 
second vice-president; Mrs. Robert 
Schectman, financial secretary; 
Mrs. Leonard Shapiro, recording 
secre~a r y; Miss Lillian Halsband, 
treasui:er; Mr s. Eliot Olevson, mo
nitress; Mrs. Arthur Halsband, 
guide, and Mrs. Herman Silver
man, trustees for three years. 

Plans for a joint installation with 
Kent Lodge are being made by 
a committee comprising Dr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eliot Olevson, Mrs. J ohn Hals band 
Mrs. Robert •Schectman, Mr. ana 
Mrs. Benajamin Elman, and Mrs. 
Leonard Shapiro. 

Hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs. I. \Vaterman, Miss Dora \Va· 
t erman, M,rs. A . Sternbach anCt 
Mrs. Robert Schectman. 

RECITAL IN NEWPORT 
Mrs. Alice Liffman will appear 

in a piano r ecital on Sunday at 
the Robinson House in Newport, 
before service men. She will also 
accompany Mrs. Harriet Eden, so
prano, at the piano. 

'V . OOiViW·lli 
·when i t concerns your 
eyesigh t, don't trust to 

luck. Let a competent optometrist, 
as you will find at Kaplan's, ex

a m ine them a nd a dvise you . Glas· 
ses, if needed will be fitted ac
cura tely as well as becomingly, at 
m oderate cost. Ma ke a n a ppoint
ment now . 
Dr. H . F. Klibanoff, Optometris t 

... .... 
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Ship Carries 152 to Safety 

- I 
I Refugee Army Purim Seudah 

Held By Alliance On the island of Jamaica, 152 Polish 
J ewish refug.ees, just arriv~d on the S.S. 
Serpa Pinto (below) , are recovering from 
their experiences, folluwin,.! their rescue 
from Lisbon by tihe J oint Distribution 
Committee. S. Bertrand J acobson. of t he 
J.D.C. overseas st a ff (inset), accompanied 
the group to Jamaica. 

Legion Proposed 
N. Y. Times 
Backs Project 

Jewish National Workers' Al
liance held its anneal Purim Seu
dab last Sunda y night at Wein· 
stein's Banquet Hall, at which 
time several new members were 

NEW YORK-The New York welcomed and inducted int o the 
Time; this week, 1 reporting that 01 ganization by it s chairman, 
a project is now taking shape in Morris VV. Shoham, who also act
Washington for the formation of ed as toastmaster. Guest speak· 
an American Foreign Legion com- er for the evening was Baruch 
posed of refugees now in t his Zuckerman. 
country, expressed the hope in a n During the evening, Alter Boy
editorial that "the plan may be man . pr-esented a Golden Book 
carried out." Cer tificate o fthe J ewish National 

"About 2,000,000 cit izens of the Fund to Max Berma n, for his nu
other ,United Nations are now in merous years of devoted service 

to , the Verband and the Poale 

B'nai B'rith Auxiliary 
Eleets Mrs. Meyer Pres. 

this country," the editorial says. 
"Those from Poland, Czechoslo
vakia , Greece, Yugoslavia and 
the Netherlands are here because 
they were driven out of their 
homelands. Russians exiled by the 
Stalin Government are not unwill
ing to fight against Hitler .... 
Three hundred and fifteen thous-

Zion 
Entertainment was provided by 

R. Ben· Ari of New York, one of 
the founders of the Habima Art 

Roger Williams Auxiliary, B'nai 
B'rith, elected Mrs. David Mey
ers as pres ident, at a meeting held 
last Monda y night at the home of 
Mrs. Philip Dor enbaum on Inter
va le r oad. During the evening, 
Miss Ruth C. Coombs, readers ' ad
visor at the Providence Public Li
bra ry, presented a review of Fan
nie Hurst's new book, "Lonely 
Parade/' Several piano selections 
were offered by Miss June Russil
lo. 

Other officers named, in addi
t ion to Mrs. Myers, are: Mrs. I r
win Cort and Mrs. Samuel Chase, 
first and second vice-presidents, 
respectively; Mrs. Samuel Greene, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Da
vid Gursky, recording secretary; 
Miss Mollie Smith, secretary; Mrs. 

Benjamin Agronick, treasurer ; 
Mrs. Philip Dorenbaum, moni tor; 
Mrs. A. W. Raisner, guardian ; 
M.r s. Charles Greenblatt, guide ; 
Miss Ann Bercovitz, sent inel, a nd a nd " enemy aliens" from Germany, 
Mrs. Max Brier, autditor. 402,000 from Austria a nd Hun-

?elegates a~poi~ted to the Can- 1 gary, include many s talwart m:en 
adian convention m Ma y a re Mrs. who have proved at g reat personal 
J. J. Seefer, Mrs. Dorenbaum a nd risk their hatred of Hitlerism" 
Mrs. Meyers, while alternates are · 
Mrs. Cort, Mrs. Chase and Mrs. 
Agronick. 

Mrs. Seefer was chairman of t he 
Nominating Committee, ass isted 
by the Mesdames Archie Smith, 
William Meyers, Carl J agolinzer, 
and Nathan Tolchinsky. 

Mrs. Haskell Frank was in 
charge of. the coffee a nd tea table, 
Mrs. Seefer and M,rs. Dorenbaum 
poured. 

Canter To Have 
Round Table Talk 

The J ewish Community Center, 
in cooperat ion with the Na t ional 
Conierence of Christians and Jews, 
will sponsor a round ta ble discus
s ion on Sunday evening, 8 :30 o•-· 
clock, in t he Center auditorium, 
on the subject, "The ,vorld \Ve 

Theatre. Arthur Einstein accom-
panied at the piano. The commit
tee of arrangtments consisted of 
Benjamin Rakatansky, Samuel 
Shprecher, Harry Chaet and J os
eph Biller. 

To Attend Inspection 
Course In Chi.cago 

Firs t Lieutenant Joseph Belin
sky, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Belinsky of 12 Selkirk s treet, Paw
tucket, s tationed 11 t Camp Ed· 
wa rds, Mass. , a s a~sistant s tation 
veter inarian, has been selected by 
t he Surgeon-General, to attend a 
month inspection course in Meat 
a nd Dairy Hyg iene at the Qua1,ter
master Depot in Chicago, to com
mence on March 23. Lt. Belinsky 
is leaving on Sat urday. 

Rothschild Heiress Oeeupies Li~: / l~~·;pating in t he discussion CHILDREN',S HOME AUX. 
Judge Luig i DePasquale will ap

pear as g uest speaker at a regu
lar meeting of the Ladies Auxil
ia ry, Jewish Children's Home of 
Rhode Is land, to be held · next 
Tuesda y af ternoon, 2 o'clock at the 
Home, 164 Summit avenue. Mrs . 

Small G1•eenwieh v1·11age Flat will be Dr . Henry McNeil!, scien-
- tis t and Catholic scholar; DT. 

NEW YORK- Unti l the fall of 
France in June 1940, Bethsabe< 
Rothschild lived in one of the mos . 
Ceautiful his toric houses in Paris. 
the famous Talleyrand palace 01 
the Place de la Concorde. From 
her bedroom windows she couk. 
see the gardens of the Tuilleries. 
Her fa t her , Edouard Rothschild 

headed the French bra nch of the in· 
terna tiona l banking firm of Roths· 
chi ld and Company. With hls cou· 
s ins, he controlled a fortune of 
more t han $500,000,000. 

Today, Bethsabee's home is a 
three-room rear a partment in 
Greenwich Village. Her windows 
look out upon the drab brick walls 
of a wholesale clothing factory 
a nd tenement building . 

"But I am not unhappy," she 
said, " I have never been inter est
ed in possessions. Even if one 
could have a per sonal regret, it 
would be so sma ll in comparison 
to t he bigger tragedy of the world 

Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSURANCE 

OBTAINABLE THROUGH 

Frank Lazarus 

today." Henry Smith Leiper , foreign sec-
For the first six months af ter rctary of the Federal Council of 

_he arrived here from Fra nce in the Churches of Chris t in Amer
July, 1940, she studied bio-chem- ica, and Dr. Sidney E. Goldstein, 
.stry at Columbia. Now she works associate r abbi a nd director of So

~t various charities and resea!.·ch-- cial Service,. F r ee. Synagogue il. 
.!S on the dance. New York. Sa1nuel H. \Vorkman1 

The only thing she brought president of the Center , will ac, 
with her when she fled F rance as coordinator . 
.vas her microscope_ P receding t he public meeting, 

" I had to decide in two hours Dr. Goldstein will meet with t h-
wha to take," she said. "To me staff and board of direc .ors of th. 
my microscope was my most valu- Center, to plan an institute 01. 

able possession, so I brought tha t. 11 marr iage a~d t he family. Bot,. 
Her mother brought $1,000,000 meetings a re open to the pub,1c 

worth of jewels. 
"She s till has them,11 Bethsabee CE.tYfER BASKET BALL 

said. ' 'Under t he law, unless you J ewish Community Center Var 
pay duty a t once, you cannot sell s it.y basketball team wiJI meet t he 
t hem for three years." 151s t Infant ry of _s:;amp Edward:. 

Aside from her microscope, the i n a game to be held on Sa turday 
clothes on her back and a few night at t he Center , followed by 
shoes tossed in a ha ndbag she a dance. Admission to the event 
has nothing to remind her ma te
rially of France. 

11Now I am a refugee," she said. 

will be a "nick-nack" for service
man. such as pocket combs, cigar
ettes, candy, etc. 

l\Iax Kestenman, pres ident, will .>~ 
preside. ---------,1~-

RABBINICAL AUXILIARY 
With Mrs. Morris Deluty presid

ing, a r egular meeting of the La 
dies Auxil iary, Rabbinica l College 
of Telsche, will be held on Mon
day af:ernoon, 2 o'clock at the 
iewish Community Center. 

For Bent 
Store, corner location. a f 

Narragansett Pier. Des irabl l' 
o r gene ra l or J ewis h ma rket 

or restaurant. Call MAnning 
6823, days, or HOpkins 2719, 
evenings. 

" But I a m not lonely. All our 
family except two of my cousin~ 
a re in this country. However , I 
cannot forget that this is a t ime 
/of struggle f or America , a s well 
as for the whole world, a nd that I 
have left my friends and my coun
try in a ter r ible state o~ misery.'' 

:!Jlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllll.= 
= = 
§ HOOD'S a 

Milk, B'-utter and Cream 
a re 

KOSHER for PASSOVER 
LIFE I NSURANCE- ANNUITI ES 

! Sons of Jacob Unit 
To Meet Sunday 

Fo• P,o•,< ""'" • 
Your Inqui-ries Solicited 

FRANK Lf-ZARUS 

I NSURANCE COUNSELLOR 

907 T urks Head Bldg. GAs pee 3812 Providence, R. I. 

Delicious 
BOSTON 
STYLE 
Chinese 
Food at 

Very Low 
Prices 

Our Specialty 

SUBGUM 
• FRIED RICE 
• EGG ROLL 
• Fried Lobster 
• CHOW YOKE'. 

Excellent Food. Courteous 
Service. Spec1al 3 Sc 
weekday luncheon 

up 
Special · Full Course 
,Sunday Dinner 45c 

up 
ORDERS PUT UP 

TO TAKE OUT 

/' 

Call DExter 3024 A meeting of the Young Sons of 
Jacob will occur on Sunda y night , 
7.30 o'clock in the vestry of the 
Douglas a veliue synagogue, at 
which time Dr. Car ol Klein will 
speak on the subject, "What The 
Young S ons of J acob Can Offer 

H. P. Hood & Sons, Inc. 
~ 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

J ewish Youth of t1he Communi t y.=' ··'"!"'++++~·++ .... ++++++ .. !'"''-++++++++~.++~·+++++~·.-.4 ~4+~~4j: 
Movies of Pa lestine a nd select- .. :-. "'" 

eel shor t subjects will be shown., :t ..,.Ae "cuJe '~ "l kt 111tcA11 :j: 
All young men of sixteen years of :~ ( 4 "' Cu jll ,,,, i 
:ft:n:~d ~~~~· hc:~~n~i~~:c in:~ted a;.~ t ' 'A CHIN E SE CUISI NE THAT DELIGHTS' ' t 
rangements includes Joe Pastor. + 77 WESTMINSTER STREET PROVIDE NCE , R. I. t 
Morris Gordon and Leonard M. f ~: I 
Le,-in. ::: • MO !J O CHOW YOKE • SWEET & SOUR SPARE RIBS 

• CHINESE ROAST PORK • sun GUM CHOW )IEIN 

H OSPITAL ASSOCI TION + e llO llOO GUY PAN • EGG ROLL 
• {- • CHOW MEIN, CANTON STYJ,Ee HUJ,;D LOBSTER 

Dr . I rving S. Beck will ·1."n' t 
1r ·'!Cffec of War ,n }[no h," + - VIS IT OUR ORIENT A L COCKTAI L L OUNGE 

befor~; a ~eetinq of the j!iriam :!: s . M. CHEN, i ·Ianager Telephone DExter 0290 I 
Hospital Association to be h cl,1 ~: WE ALSO SERVE AMERICAN DISHES 
next Monday afternoon at the t 
Bil t more Hotel. Mrs: Arthur I f Orders To Tnl,e Out Accommodated 

Feiner will preside. .•r++++++-1 I I I I I I I• I I I I I I I I I I 1.1.U I I I I I ++++-H++++++++ 
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N. Y. East Side Mothers 
Tell of Changing Times 

NEW YORK-Gone is the pic
turesque, old-fashioned Ghetto 
ma.ma of the lower East Side. 
Gone, her unawareness of life 
around her. She bas beeu sue
ceded by a second generation of 
efficient ..omen .who gi.-e acli..-e 
proof that democracy is working. 
While many like her still li.-11., in 
the old-law tenements of the low
er East Side, they are intere'.sted 
in housing conditions, food prices, 
child nutrition and the op-to-date
ness of their own fou.r walls. 

In recent interview, two of these 
mothers, Mrs. Willia m F lax and 
Mrs. Nathan Fishms.n, Rugers P L 
neighbors, talked of a changing 
liie on the lower East Side. It 
has been brought about, they say, 
by settlement houses. 

Their homes are bright oases 
hidden by drab tenement walls. 
Their cheerful rooms come as a 
complete surprise after a.n a.scent 
through dark halls a nd up steep 
st.airs. 

Both women are members of the 
Mothers' Friendship Clnb at Ma· 
di.son House. Mrs. Fl1x, who was 
born in the section where she li
t"es. .went t o Madison House Kin
dergarten when she was a girl. 
Through Madison House she join
ed the Leag ue of Mothers' Clubs 
12 years ago. and has been to Al
b any three times on club legislat· 
ion. 

METROPOLITAN 
Providence GAspee 15U 

Friday, Saturday a nd Sunda y 
IN PERSON 

RAY BOLGER 
J OE VEX u7'I 

&nd his ORCHESTRA 
Henna.nos Willia.ms Trio 

EXT RA AD DED ATTlUC TIO~ 
BENAY '\"R.VUTA 

----ist Run Screen Hit!-
"RIOT SQUAD" 

--------- -----

CASTLE 
TH E ATRE 

Sun., Mon., Tues. & Wed. 

'Louisiana Purchase' · 
Bob Ho;,e - \ -ictor ~!oore 

"YOUKG AMERICA" 
Jane Withers - Jane Da.rwell 

Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 

"Sons of Fury" 
Tyro.ne Power-Gene Tierney 

"BLL"E, WHITE & P ERFECI"' 
Lloyd Nolan, !tfary Beth Hughes 

FREE PARKDIG 

bas been the chief cause of our 
troubles down here. It was through 
our mass efior !:s that we got the 
Vladeck housing project p u t 
through in this district. 

'"'I help work f or that but I can' t 
live there I still have to live in 
an old-la~ tenement because the 
joint income of my family is just 
orer the limit set by the housing 
author ities.." 

Mrs. Flax looked around her 
neat, blue-walled living room. " But 
I don't mind. We're very comfor t · 
able here. My girls and boys have 
grown up in Madison House. This 
neighborhood is my home. I mov
ed a""3Y once but I had to come 
back. I missed it so." 

Like the old-time Ghetto mama, 
Mrs. F lax is on the phnnp s ide, 
but there the r esemblance ends. 
She wore a wdl-fitted and becom
ing dark !,Jue dress. . Her light 
brolrt\ hai r was s ms_rtly done ano 
she spoke clearly and with know· 
ledge about legislating for lower 
milk ,p rices, s hopping for nut rit
ious foods and budgeting her hon· 
s ekeeping a llowance. 

Unlike Mrs. F!a.x, her neighbor, 
Mrs. Fishman has onl~1 been a 
member oi "the Madison Bouse and 
the Mo:.hers' Club for s year. 

She lives up i our ilights in an 
old-law tenement at 1 Rutgers 
Pl. The halls a re dark and the 
plas:er · is flaking oii the walls. 
but her aoartrue.nt is clean and 
briirht. Th~ kit:chen. with its white 
ena~meled sin ·• sto\"""e snd r efrige
rator. might easily serve as a mo
del show-\\indow kiiclien. 

"'I li'\"ed in th.is apa rtment as a 
girl, if you can call it lh"i.ng," ~l rs. 
Fishman said. " And I can t ell you 
the rooms didn"t look like this. 
E leren of us were crowded into 
fi'f"e rooms. He.re w e are only four 
-my husband. myself and ou.r t wo 
boys:· 

Though she describes herself as 
the shy Kind, she is treasurer oi 
the Y others' Friendship Club. 

"I 'was the ki.nd tllat stayed a 
home all the tirue/' she said. fflfhh 
is good for me. Besides, Madison 
House and the league do a lot oi 
fine work. ~1 She sighed. ''I hope 
to li,e to see the dsy when a t: 
these old tenements ,ire repla ced 
by new housing projects. I k,iow 
th.at day will ~orue." 

She mo,ed across the room t.o 
adjust the flowers on the center 
table. 

"The r ight enTironment is so 

m:11:1==-

i importa.nL You either lil'"e do~-n 
to it or up l o iL . The crime rate 
has gone '~ay down in our neigh
borhood since Vladeck Housing 
went up.~ 

R. I. Founders Plan 
Cake Sale in May 

PROVIDE:s'CE 

2.."W ZAX Y WE EK ! 

TREY ~{ADE A MESS OF 
T HE WEST! 

Abbott & Costello 
.in "RIDE 'EM 

COWBOY" 
also 

''Bombay Clipper" 
"With William Gargan 

At a meeting oi Rhode Island 
Founders for Tubercular Patients. 
held las t Monday afternoon a t the 
Ladies Hebrew Cnion . .\id Build· 
ing, 191 Orms street. arrange· 
ments were made f or the annual 
cake sale, to take place on May 
28 at the Outlet Company. 

Mrs. Morris Lecht was appoint· 
ed chairman, assisted oy Mrs. Cy 
Cohen, co-chafrman ; Mrs. Isidore 
Grossman~ tree.surer, and a large 
committee of co-"'-orkers. l\Ll"'S. 
M.eyer Kaplan presided at the 
meeting. 

,WE CATER TO SOCIAL Ji'UNCTIONS OF EVERY 
11'.ATURB 

Pri.va..te Ba.th and Shower in Every J"'(.O()m - Spacious Sun P orch ~nd 
Solar'lwn - Distinguished Cuisine - dieta r y Law-s - Very Att~acuve 
Ratea. Ownership-Management, MAE DU BINSKY 

RESERVAT IONS CALL SHARON 61 6 

Pawtut:ket Speaker 

~ce1te 
--------- By HENRY DA ns --------

DR. ~LAUKICE L PERLZW.t>h, 
The .a.st in its current series of 

lectures will be presented by th 
Pawtucket Institute of Jewish 
Studies next Thursday night at 

8:30 o'clock, when Dr. Perlzweig. 
president of the British Section oJ 
the 11· orld J e"ish Congress. ";u 
appear as guest speaker. The 
meeting will occur in the Ahnvath 
Sholom Synagogue in Pawtucket. 

Dr. Perlzweig is a member of 
the Executi,·e Board of Deputies 
of British Jews. a p!lSt president 
of England·s B'nai B'rith, and is 
present editor of the Zionist Re.. 

'"iew. 

Sociel'f 
(Continued from page 4) 

rn.hsm Synagogue. A reception 
in the Syn agogue ,-estry will fol
low the sen;ce. 

Golden Bar· )litnah 
The Bar-Mjtz.-ah of Sheldon· 

Golden, son of Mrs. Irene Golden 
oi 356 Thurbers avenue, occurreo 
on Thursday morning at the con
i,regation Sons of Abraham. A 
reception fo lowed in the Yes ti,· . 

Sill'"erman Bar--Mitzl"a.h 
Ira Sih-erman, son of Mr. anO 

Mrs. :M.ax Si verman of 261 Swar. 
street. will become B!lr-)iitzvah 
next Thursday m orning a t the 
Sons of Abraham Synagogue. Fol· 
iowi.ng the serYices, a reception 
,nu be held. 

Obser,e Anniversa ry 

We learned this week.that Ma u· 
rice Stollerman's survey on the 
State Institutions is now in the 
hands . of Governor McGrath ... . 
One of the musical hlghlights of 
this coming week-end will be 
Ralph Einstein-young piano solo
ist- playing m th the P ro,idense 
Symphony on Sunday nite at th 
Gilbert Stuar t high school .... The 
Ma.x Bermans ba,e returned f rom 
Florida, where M,r. Berman r e
cuperated from a recent illness 
. . . Also back from the sunny 
climes are E,elyn and Al Cohen1 
E ,·elyn Bader and numerous oth· 
ers . . . Ev-a Berger is attending 
t he hairdressers' show at the 
Pennsylvania Hotel in ~lew York 
this week, to learn what the new 
patriotic bs.irdos will be . . . 

Army Items 
Ha rry Schlossberg. son of t he 

Joe Schlossbergs has been tran · 
ferred to the Technical School s t 
Lo..-r y Field, Den,·er , Colorado ... 
Howard Kane has ~ promot ed 
to corpora l .. . From, ~l ississippi 
comes " 'ord th.at Hart'ey E ps tein 
was ,is ited by his mother, and 
Louis " . eiss.man had a surprise 
~·hen his father dropped in to see 
him .. . We hear that Mor ion Salk 
leaves soon fo r Alabama, for ai.r 
corps t raining ... Captain Emer
son Torgan is s tationed at Camp 
' helby . . . Spoiled last week-end 

a t the Olsen-Johnson . ·'Sons. of 
Funu show in New York 
Fran and Joe Priest 

Class in America 

were 

One of the first persons to be
friend Madame Litvinoff when she 
arrived in this country \\;th her 
ambassador husband a f ew 
months ago was lloe Berg, Bos· 
ton's scholar ly baseball player 
s.nd inte.r -Am.erican good will am_ 
bassador . . . \\.ithout k'llowing 
much about American traYel cus
toms, the Soviet Ambassador·s 
wife had seated herself in a Pull. 

Hold Services In 
Chapel of Temple 

Pending the orrh·al of seating 
equipment for the Temple proper, 
serTices at the recently renovated 
Temple Beth Israel structure on 
Xiagara street, are being con
ducted in the Chapel. Daily ser
vices are held 3t 7 o'c.loc.k1 morn
ings, and 9 o'clock Sundays. Can

CHARLES TESLER, of Paw
tucket. whose registration num
ber 441. was the first to be drawn 
ii, the 1942 Draft Lottery. 

man but had bought only a coach 
t icket . .. Mr. Berg gave her his 
ticket and resen ·ation . . . Mrs. 
Irving Miller " ; 11 open her new 
delicatessen and grocery at the 
corner of Hope and Burlington 
streets some time this coming 
week . . . The Philip Gerstenb!atts 
welcomed a son on March 18 at 
.\iiriam Hos? ital ... The mother 
~-as formerly Rose L-evine .. . . 
While the George Korpers became 
paren of a son, on March 9 a t 
Lying-In Hospital . .. M.rs. Kor
per was the former Hazel Priest. 

Blow for Blow 
Abe Simon, a Jewis_"i boxer , will 

trade blows with Joe Lou is on the 
27th of this month for the Army 
Relief Fund . . . Abe ln,uws just 
what he's up against., for he tas L 
ed. or.~ of the champion's K. O's 
on!J· a f ew mont hs ago .... Did 
fou kno.,.- tllat the Zionist tech· 
r.iq uc o f usi.~g the Congressional 
Record io inser t speeches f al'"oring 
Palest-ine has been at las t taken up 
by the ant i-Zionists ? ... The Jack 
Greenbergs ha'\"e putthaserl a new 
house . .. That was quite a lunch
eon the School for J ewish " 1o men 
garn last Thursday ... . Those 
present were delighted .with the 
talk gfren by Is rael Chip kin, who 
incidentally is :'ll r . Morris Schus
she.im·s brother 

Tha 's all f.or now 

Mr. and l!rs. Hyman Schoenberg 
oi :.\fodena avenue celebr.1ted thell 
thiny-iour.:h wedding anni,·e.r-sa.D 
at a din:ie r party , held last Sun· 
day night at " -einstein's Banquet 
Hall. Gues:s we.re in a t tendance 
from Lawr ence, ~arlborough and 
Clinton. Mass., and from this city. 

tor J oseph Schlossberg mil con- ---- - - - - - - ---

duct senices tonight (Friday) at _ ~atch-------, 
8:15 o'clock. 

Entert.ains Banci 
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Baron 

of 119 BeneJit street, recently en· 
tertained members of the Rayruonc. 
Scott Band a t their home. M.rs. 
Baron is the f ormer ~ is.s :llaril:rn 
. ..\,~ man. 

Ray Bolger Heads 
Met Stage Show 

Ray Bolger, who played the 
scarecrow in uThe \\'ii.a.rd of Oz," 
headlines the show on the stage 
of the Me;:ropolitan Theatre this 
week. Sharing top honors is Joe 
Venuti, swing ,iolinis t: and Kate 
Starr, Yocalist. Also on the biU 
are the Hermanos \\' illia ms Trio, 
and Senay Ve.nuta, s inging s tar 
of radio a nd musiC3l comedy. 

The firsLrun screen at:raction 
is "Riot Squad," :fe3turing Rich
ard Cromwell, Rita Quigley and 
J ohn Miljan. 

BETH-ISRAEL MEN 
Dr. David E. Cohen. mathema-

1 tical wizard and nephew of the 
late Harry Kahn, Broadway the
atrical star , ";u be guest at a 
"'Home Cominl?" meetinJ! of thf" 
Men's Club of Temp e Beth Israel 
to be held next Tuesday ni ht, 8 :30 
o'clock in the Temnle.. Refresh · 
ments will be se.rved durin!!'. the 
evenin~. and comnrnn:11 
will be b~ld. 

singing 

-- 1\ for the Opening 
POSTPO:SE MEETL'iG 

The Boa.rd of Trustees of Tem- OF A KE W 
pie Beth Israel"s Sisterhood has 
postponed its regular meeting un
til April 61 at which time it will 
meet jointly with the Sisterhood 1 
proper. 

~IODEL SEDER 
A model Passover Seder ,vill 'be 

held by students of the Sunday 
and Daily Hebrew schools of the 
Congregation Sons of Abraham, 
on Sunday morning, March 23, it 
has been announced. 

LABOR CAMP AIGK 
The first meeting of the Jewish 

Labor Campaign Committee will 
be held next Wednesday night, 8 
o'clock in the vestry of Temple 
Beth El. Latest films on the 
work of the HistRdruth in Pales
tine will be shown. 

ltelicatessen 
and Grocery 

at 

776 HOPE ST. 

INSURANCE 

9-S Dorrance St reet 

I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I ! ! I I l ! -1-;-h'·+++-l--l--l·++-l I I I I I I I ! I MPLENTE1· OFE PARK.I);FG SPOA CE N ~ 
CHINESE& '-Iii" 
AMERICAN 

RESTAU RANT 
772 HOP E STREET - Kear Rochambeau ,\\"enue 

We Specialize in Chinese Dishes I S~ cial Weekday . 35c P 
Boston Chinatown Style . Luncheon & Dinner u 

Orders Put Up to Take Out I 
CHOP S EY ..... . ...... 25c E RYED ALL DAY 
Chicken . 
CHOW MEI.i'< . . ... ....... 30c Specml Full CoursE 45C up 
• SUB GUM cnow MElN I Sunday Dinner 
• ~ro~~:n~~A~~\~ OKE Excellent Food a.t Moderate Prices . 

lllllllllllltlllllllllll H+.'-1+.'"1-k'-\~~--'-+++++ 
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,_S._o_ci_elg_·:JJ_¼iJ_W._e_ek____,, ~--
Dubinsky-Kroll , A printed chiffon gown, styled 

The marriage of Miss Bella with a .white bodice, will be chos
Kroll, daughter of Mr. and Mrs: en by the bride's mother, comple· 
George Kroll of Gordon avenue, mented by a red rose corsage. The 
to Milton Dubinsky, son of Mr. mother of the bridegroom will be 
and Mrs. Benjamin Dubinsky, also attired in rose-coloured chiffon, 
of Gordan ~venue, will occur on while her flowers will be gardenill('· 
Sunday at high noon, in Wein· The couple will take a ten-day 
stein's Banquet Hall. Dr. William wedding trip to New York and 
G. Braude of Temple Beth El will Washington, and upon returning 
perform the single ring nuptials. to this city, will make their home 
Cantor Joseph Schlossberg will ai 1413 Broad street. 
sing "Because," accompanied at Open House 
the organ by Al Rosen. Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Kaplan of 

To be given by her parents in 19 Ashmont street will hold open 
marriage, the bride will wear a house on Sunday evening from 8 
Princess gown of white \taffeta, en o'clock, in honor of their son, 
train, made with long tight-fitting Stanley Seymore Kaplan, whose 
sleeves and a sweetheart neckline. Bar-Mitzvah will occur on Satur
H er coronet will be fashioned of day morning at the Sons of Ab· 
white bridal• tulle, .from which will (Continued on page 5) 

DATED NUT BREAD 

1 cup dates 
1 cup boiling water 
2 tablespoons shortening 
1 cup honey 
1 egg 
1½ cups flour 
¼ teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
1 cup nuts 

Cut dates in small pieces. Cook 
in the water unt il they are soft. 
Mix until thick and cool. Cream 
honey and shortening, add beaten 
egg, date mixt9re and nuts. Sift 
dry ingredients together and add. 
Bake in 325 F oven for 1 hour and 
20 minutes. Makes 1 loaf. 

fall a long veil. She will carry a 
white Bible, adorned with white 
orohids. 

Attending as maid of honor will 
be Miss Ethel Best, of New York, 
cousin of the bride. She will be 
dressed in a frock of chartreuse 
figured chiffon, and wear a chart
reuse veil. H er bouquet will be 
of Spring flowers. Milton S. Hor
owitz will act as best man. 

Sociology Professor Against 
Hasty Wartime Marriages 

Diamond 
Engagement Rings 

and Diamond 
Mountings 

.tJ 

N EW YORK-Dr. Forest M. 
Keen, instructor in the sociology 
department of Long Is land Uni· 
versity, believes that a girl in love 
wi th a soldier should not mn.rry 
him now, but rather wait until he 
comes marching home again. 

And believing this , he proceeds 
to explain why: "These couples 
are going to be separated a long 
time. When they meet again they 

Combined Institutes 
Elect I. Kaufman 

I srael Kaufman was elected and 
installed president of the South 
Providence Combined Ins titutes 
last week, whi le the following of
ficials were a lso named: 

Joseph Grossman, first vice
president; Michael Tager, sec
ond vice - president; S. L. Tatz, 
secretary; Louis Himelfarb, trea
su rer. Rabbi Joshua Werner aet· 
ing as installing officer. Refresh

served following the 

I\OW woutD \ lJ\SlE 
W\ll\OUl 'lOU1 • 

67' 61\te fish and 
andeln or ge l(etcbupl 

le ... noodles and b~nd Heinz Tor:~~rite ciisbes
Iosepata~. h are sne-..t.ts or fis d flavor to your ad choicest 
borse·t! 1s ce gives dash an 1-{eioz Vinegar . a and thick, 
TbissP!~~a:OCrat'' tosna!oes, ou ketchup, so~ON of the 
}leioz . a<"corobine to g,ve~e @ seal of. «=tCA i, on 
season10SS long ..,.y. tSIONS Ol' J!U'u-•-
tbat it goesOO~ coNGIUlG 
oRTliO 
tbelabeL TOMATO 

IIE!~!@~!~~ttUP 

may be like different persons. 
Probably the man will have chang
ed more than the woman. War is 
a violent experience, e.ven for 
those who come back sound in 
body. 

"And what if he should come 
back crippled or shell-shocked," 
he continues. "It isn't only that 
she'd then have a difficult person 
on her hands ; he'd have a wife on 
his hands, and perhaps by that 
time ·he 'd much prefer to be free. 
I can't see much chance fo r the 
happiness we expect from marri
age even though both remained 
faithful during the long separa 
tion." 

One' way to safeguard marriage, 
he thinks, is for the wife to accept 
the fact that war is hardly a time 
to have excessively puritanical 
ideas on how virtuous an absent 
mate should be. The sociol.Qgist ~ 
convinced that future happiness 
for both would be surer if she 
could think of certain bad behav
ior as an unimportant gesture. 

"I believe that to be successful 
marriage needs to be thought of 
as a way· to share life together 
because two love each other," Dr. 
Keen said. "The development of 
affectional interest is a progres
sive development that comes from 
shared experiences. Th is is pos
sible to most couples. But it has to 
be built up, achieved. It isn't' just 
found. You've got t o work at it. 
Marriage is an art and a science." 

It might be hard to achieve, ~e 
admitted, if the wife were here 
and the husband in service far 
away. "But even then, with an 
adequate exchange of letters be
tween the right people, it would 
be possible," he said. " Marriage 
at its best in the Uni ted States is 
wonderful-away ahead of any 
other country in the world." 

Abbott, Costello 
Film Held Over 

Baekgrounded against an Ari
zona dude ranch, "Ride 'Em Cow
boy," starring Abbott and Costel· 
lo, is now in its second week at 
the RKO Albee Theatre. 

The story takes the stars from 
their berths as hot-dog vendors at 
a Long Island rodeo, shanghais 
them into Arizona and establishes 
them as cowpokes on a dude r a nch. 
They become entangled in the 
mesh of girls, wild steers, bucking 
broncos and a tribe of Indian. Ro· 
mantic interest is carried on by 
Anne Gwynne, Dick Foran and 
Johnny Mack Brown. 

The co-feature at the Albee ir, 
"Bombay Clipper," with William 
Gargan and Irene Hervey. 

TOURS COUNTRY 
HOLLYWOOD-Al J olson, al· 

though not in the best of heal th, 
has been touring tbe mili tary 
camps, giving solo entertainment 
to hundaeds of thousand» of boys. 1 

~or a Woman; 
________ By EDYTHE JAY _______ _ 

It's not good taste just looking chic 
Every minute of every week 
The thing right now is to look rill>t 
Every second of day and night ••• 

..,l!i?' Thi:-is a season when women are concerned less with tbe detail 
of the mode than with their clothes philosophy •.• Most spring col· 
lections have simply told them, '.'Dress up for the boys" and let it go 
a t that .. . Result, many girls have a guilty feeling about buying 
bright new clothes and some have apologized for a new number, say· 
ing " Oh, my dear, I've had it hanging in the closet for years." • · -

Now along comes Mainbocher, with the neatest rationalizing on 
the s ubject to date, worth quoting to your friends and to the man ;who 
pays the bills .. . He agrees at the 
start that a woman who looks " to one quill slanting sideways ab.ove 
divine, a s thoog,h she did not a dainty forehead veil, are young 
know there was a war on" is just and most effective toppers for 
as depressing as the woman .who these spring clothes · · · 
lets herself go, has no time for Navy, the deep midnight shade, 
clot hes . . . ·He believes clothes appears in sheerest fabrics for 
should now look "right" rather evening . . . These are accordion 
than •'chic" and should reO.ect the pleated and long, worn over short
life they are about to leard . . . er slips, belted in navy satin rib- · 

This man has proved to be qui te bon usually with a corsage of white 
a prophet in the fashion field be· violets at the waist .. . 
iore, so better make a note: The Wa r Production Board wilJ 

1. Simplication of the social be glad to know that the accord
setup merges the function of dress- ion-pleated dresses g ive the im
es . . . This means hems of all pression of full skirts without re· 
Mainbocher daytime dresses are quiring as mach material as bouf
longer-14 or 15 inches from the !ant skirts ... The longer daytime 
floor to be exact .. . Hems of some skirts are slim, therefore take less 
evening dresses are shorter , , : I fabric than short full skirts ... 

2. The town meets the coun· They're a real break for t he tall 
try through a mu tual friend-the girls and present a beau tiful new 
car digan ... Wonderful new spring balance of peplums . . . 
sweater, subtly fitted and lined Clean cut for summer evenings: 
wi th brigh t print to match day A white linen dinner jacket with 
dresses ... 

3. Boy meets girl and lends her 
his shit t , his buttonhole carnations 
and his easy neatness . . . Trans
lated, means neat jackets of pin 
s tri))e shirting and very new-a 
full length swagger coat of blue 
and white finely cor ded shirting 
lir.ed in navy shantung over a na· 
1.,ry shantung dress, the dress with 
fror, t peplum . . .. 

- Vffa'J7ovet di'eo•e• that eall 
demonstration-they are so subtly 
done, preserving front fu llness, 
tummy emphas is, that the Duch
ess of Windsor liked so well oth
er women wanted more of it-are 
justified on the basis that they are 
easiest to put on without a maid, 
without mussing ~ the b:air, give 
timely freedom of act ion . . If you 
must have an ex"Planation 

Unwittingly Mainbocher risked 
the ire of the milliners by his se
ries o f head "gestures,'' not ha ts, 
jus t an echo of a dress ... Ador
a•ble coca rdes of print nestled in 
ribbon bows, or a bouquet of but
tercups and black ribbon bows, or 

en.erald g reen g lass bead fringe 
set on like four curved pockets. 
filled in at the neck with a high. 
banded white dickey ,with a cen· 
ter spot of the coloured beads .. . 
S hown with a s lim black dinner 
go"·n . . . 

Mainbocher believes the lovely 
dress for just one appearance is a 
luxury that is gone with Paris' 
colourful past. .. A new dress must 

varied occasions .. . 11 

Right ? . .. Right!! 

' ~>n!>llv ___ _,_.._.. 

ANNOUNCING 

The Rel urn of 

WILLIAM HANZEL 
And His Orchestra 

TO DELIGHT PROVIDENCE 
with niq ue J ewish a nd 

American Rhythms 

,v eddings, Banquets, Parties 

195 Oaliland Ave. DE.i:ter 9014 

~8:8.88:888:Ss:a:a:s:8:8.8:8.8;;8;8.;8..~,_,,,, 
f;i. 

~ Announcing the Opening of the 

~ East Side Delicatessen Store ~ 
206 W.ayland Avenue 
WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF 

• GROCERIES 
• CREAMERIES 

• DELICATESSEN 
• SANDWICHES 

FEATURING THE PRODUCTS OF WHITE 
ROSE and CROSS & BLACKWELL 

MORRIS COREN, Prop. 

A FULL LINE OF 

WINES & LIQUORS 
--FOR--

P ASS OVER 
-- FEATURING --

Carmel Wine 
DIRECT FROM PALESTINE 

We have rl!ceived our share of the 10,000 cases of 
Palestinean Wines that recently reached this oountry 

Also A Complete Line of 
DOMESTIC WINE, BRANDY and VISHNIK 

BEERY'S LIQUOR STORE 
83 GAY STREET - Corner Willard 

l\lAnning 607~ FREE DELIVERY 
SAMUEL and JOE KAUFMAN 
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THINGS FEW NEW YORKERS 
KNOW ABOUT NEW YORK: 

There is $4,000,0-00 in gold at 
the bottom of. the East river. The 
treasure was aboard a British ship 
that sank there in 1870. Many 
attempts have been made to re· 
cover the money, but they all fail
ed . .. The Bronx has its own flag 
. . . Everybody knows that the 
Statue of Liberty carries a torch 
in her right ha nd. Know what she 
bolds in her left? It's a book rep
resent ing Law, which has on it in 
block letters the date, July 4, 
1776, signifying liberty based on 
Jaw ... Next ti?>e you pass Grant's 
tomb and you want to show your 
friend how much you know about 
New York, ra:ise his eyebrows by 
pointing out that the general's 
body is encased in three coffins. 

New York has 36 buildings tha t 
are 36 stories high or 'higher. 
There are only 20 such buildings 
in the r est of the country. (Yes, 
the Big Town has the big build· 
ings, the big heads--and the rest 
of the country has most of the big 
hearts.) 

The firsti Ne.w York census 
showed that it had 1,000 people 
and 20 houses ... In the early 17th 
century, South, \1/ater and Front 
s treets were covered with water, 
and Broad str eet was an inlet used 
as a canal ... City Hall park is 
now a gathering place for mendi
cants and pretzel salesmen, but 
it's rich in his tory: It was in that 
park the Declaration of Indepen
dence was first read to the Am
erican army ... In the early days 

f New Y,~he r i I bi 
i-,,.,..._ __ -".sh:--o-ts:"-'~u-se""'.d to tax the Indians for 

"protection." ( So you think rac
keteering is something new, eh?) 
. .. The Staten Island f erry open
ed its run in 1713. (And through 
all those years it has been woo
underful ! ) . . During the Revo
lutionary war the firs t attack on 
a battleship by a submarine oc
curred in New York harbor ' 
They used to hold steamship rac
es on the Hudson, by cracky! 
New York city owns and operates 
a fleet of ferryboa ts .. . No won
der Mayor La Guardia is pugna
cious. He has even had a punch
ing bag installed at City hall . . . 
Incidentally, Fiorello has a tiger 
skin and ·head in his home, as a 
m-ark of his victory over ye olde 
Tamm3.ny tiger. 

-Buy Defense Bonds-
A prof a t McGill university has 

discovered some vitamin pills that 
are -death on hangovers. The pills 
aren't ready for the market yet. 
One of the middleweight fighters 
is in the bastile. Got leave, came 
home to see the ;_,ife and kids and 
refused to go back . . . One of 
the lovlier Irish femme movie 
'stars of only a few seasons ago is 
broke in town . . . That Morgan 
fellow on the air is a refreshing 
relief from most comics. Frin
stance: "The Japs may be clever 
in imitating the p~oduction of all 
nations, but I'd like to see 'em 
come out with an almondshaped 
mopocle!" • 

Radio Row is giggling over a 
recent broadcast from a West 
Coast hoosegow. One of the in
mates warbled : "We Did It Be· 
fore And We Can Do It Again!" 
. . . Life and Time are rumored 
due for a shakeup among the 
staffs . . . Clare Boothe's trip to 
India is to interview Nehru. She 
r ead three biogs on him before de
parting ... Howard Hughes, the 
flier, ,may become chief of the Air 
Training Cadets of America, 
which is being privately financed 
by Gov't okay . . . Ann Shirley
the actreas-divorceeLand Roger 
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Pryor (being melted from Ann z• • ts p test 
Sothern) are salving each other's 1on1s ro· · sador; Senator Theodore Francis ,---------------. 

w:::::riter Ribbons: Christopher "Strama"' Sinking 
Morley: There £re some literary Also Call For 
critics who remind me of a gong Jewish Army 
at a grade crossing clanging loud-
ly and vainly as the train roars A resolution, . expressing the 
by ... H. W. Beecher: Tears are sense of sorrow and indignation of 
often the telescope through which American Jewry a t the sinking of 
men see far into heaven . :. Hen· the S. S. Struma in which 759 
ny Youngman: I just taught my Jewish r efugees perished while on 
wife how to drive a car. Next . . their way to Palestine, was m:iani
week I'm teaching her bow to aim mously adopted at a meeting of 
it! . .. Lester Rice : The crowd as representatives of all local Zionise 
one person patted him on the back organizations, held last Sunday. 
with their lungs . ·. James Can- The r esolut ion called upon the 
non: He's one of the old songs of British ·administration in Pales~ 
New York . .. Vina Delmar: She tine to prevent the occurrence of 
was exquisite. She had the face such tragedies in the future, and 
of the month . ·. Faith Baldwin: also to permit a Jewish military 
She had that special bloom which force -in Palestine under British 
only women in love are permitted; command. 
happiness wa~ luminous in her 
eyes, arrogant in her walk, and Copies of the adopted resolution 
s haped like a kiss upon her mouth were sent to President Roosevelt, 
. . . Charles Barnet: One of those Lord Halifax, the British Ambas

sappy dames who parted her hair 
in the muddle ... T. Darsey: If 
we don't get some harmony soon 
we'll all swing! ... General Mac
Arthur: Only those are fit to live 
who are not afraiP, to die. 

-Buy Defense Bomls
Man About >1ew York: 

A new system of protection 
against saboteurs is being installed 
in many defense plants by Strom· 
berg Carlson engineers. Aptly 
enough, tes ts have shown the sys
tem is sensitive enough to detect 
rats scampering -across the floor 
... Broadway amateur sleuths are 
claiming t~e blonde who bit Doro· 
thy Thompson's finger (in that 
Heil Hitler incident) is: (1) "The 

Emanuel t\o Have 
Layman's Sabbath 

"The Work of the Synagogue in 
Times of War," will be the theme 
of the annual Layman's Sabbath, 
sponsored by the Men's Club of 
Temple Emanuel, to occur next 
Friday night, March 27. 

Speaking on the subject will be 
Daniel J acobs, Martin Zucker and 
Dr. Eske Windsberg, members of 
the Men's Club, and Rabbi Israel 
M. Goldman. Several members 
will conduct the religious portion 
of the service. 

1;re.~14· :Senator_ Peter G. · ·be'rry, 
and . to ,Cong~essmen Fogarty and 
,li1orand. 

Signatories to the resolution arc 
Dr. Ilie Berger, president of the 
Rhode Island Zionist Region; Dr. 
Israel M. Goldman, presid~t of 
the Providence Zionist District; 
Mrs. Morris Schussheim, president 
of Senior Hadassah; Archie Smith, 
president of Mizracbi; Alter Boy
man, president of Peale Zion; Mrs. 
Sidney Goldman, president of the 
Women· Pioneers; Mrs. Irwin. Ar
den, president of the Business and 
Professiona l Group of Hadassah; 
Miss Celia Kapelow, president of 
Junior Hadlssah; Israel Karten, 
president of Masada; Naphtali 
Checkoway, president of the Zion· 
ist Youth Council, and Miss Estelle 
Goldin, president of the Young 
Judaea Council. 

Buy - United States Defense 
Bonds and Stamps. 

Avo.id the Rush! 
Place Your Passover 

Order Now With 

JEWETT'-S 
DELICA TESSEN 

Z04 Willard Ave. MA. 0245 

Free Delivery to 
All Parts of the City 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. s. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

llt!LK and CREAM 

A Friend to the JewJah People 

1% Lowell A.ve. WEst 4358 

. SAVE MONEY THIS EASY WAY 
1. As httle as $LOO will open 3. The safety of your sav-

2. ;~u a~~~u~~·d to your sav- ~~~.J3. insured up to 

~n0~s ~c~onu;ta~t0 :;{ time 4. l~~de~~;.inga earn liberal 

ROO~f 100 , ..... 49 WESTlllNSTER STREET 
Operated under Federa l Charter and under Federal supervision 

FIRST Vedetti/ ~tiVtn9j 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF PROVIDENCE 

Duchess," as she is known around 
the racetracks ; (2) A St. Moritz 
tenant; (3) A one-time gal pal of 
Millionaire Stillman. WHICH. 

CQlll~IN_ATION DO YO~ :ANT? Boyman to Di~ect 
_ ...... a1g1r · ------ · 

At the annual conference of the 
National Labor Committee for Pal
estine, held last Sunday at , the 
Narragansett Hotel, Alter Boy· 
man was named ch-airman of the 
organization's annual campaign. 
M:rs. Archibald Silverman v;as 
named honorary chairman. 

During the meeting, Baruch 
Zuckerman, members of the Pal
estine Labor Delegation, and Rab
bi Morris Schussheim, addressed 
the members. 

Other officers named to assist 
Dr. Boyman in the drive, are: Mor
ris Horovitz, Max Berman, Dr. llie 
Berger, Arthur Einstein and Solo
mon Lightman, vi~e-ch-airman; 
Samuel Orodenker, treasurer; Is
rael Resnick, associate treasurer; 
Mrs. Rose Beeber, financial secre
tary; Morris Shoham, general sec
retar y ; Mrs. Nathan Ostrove, as
sociate secretary; Mrs. Sidney 
Goldman, executive committee 
chairman; Mrs. Philip M. Phillips, 
chairman of Women's Dixi,sion; 
and Abraham Kelman, advisory 
committee chairman. 

Pass Resolutions 
At Youth Conference 

At a Jewish Youth Conference, 
sponsored last week-end by the 
Zionist Youth Council at the J ew· 
ish Community Center, _the com
bined groups reaffirmed their in· 
tentions to carry on · vital Zionist 
activities in the city1 and passed 
the following resolutions: ' 

Organizatioh of a committee un
der the direction of Jerome Fein
s tein, to protest the recent Struma 
tragedy and s imilar occurences. 

Organization of a group under 
the direction of Fritzi and Naph
tali Checkoway to study possibili· 
ties of creating a pioneering unit 
in this city. 

Appointment of Israel Karten as / 
chairman of a committee to dis- I 
tribute Jewish Na~ional Fund box· I 
es and direct J:N.F. activities. ! 

Buy Defense Bonds. 

/ 

TAKE YOUR CHOICE 
AT ONLY-

(•mall charge for term•} 

COMBINATION NO. 1 
ROYAL VACUUM AND HAND CLEANERS 
T wo high-quality Royal cleaners at one low 
price. · Late design Floor Model has electric 
headlight, strong air suction, motor-driven re
volving brush, 2-color easy-to-empty bag, oilless 
bearings, trigger switch, patented adjustable 
nozzle. Lightweight Hand Cleaner combines 
powerful suction with motor-driven brush ac
tion, for all above-the-floor cleaning needs. 
Comfortable handle grip, oilless bearings, easy· 
emptying bag, long rubber-covered cord. 

CO.MBINATION NO. 2 
ROYALAIRE TANK-TYPE CLEANER 

I • 

... and attachments. New, quiet, efficient. Easy te 
use. Cleans practically everything, including rug,, 
carpets, linoleum, bare floors, upholstery, bedding, 
lamp shades, venetian blinds, moldings, auto interiors. 
Moth-proofs, too, by spraying in~icide i>r forcing 
chemical vapor into place., where pests are found. 
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